午餐套餐
Set Lunch Menu

湯 Soup
(任選一款 Selection of one)

野菌忌廉湯 Wild Mushroom Cream Soup
俄羅斯雜菜湯 Russian Bortsch

主菜 Main Course
(任選一款 Selection of one)

炭烤香芒三文魚 Barbecued Salmon
Served with Mango Sauce
Steam Potatoes, Garden Vegetables

葡式燒魚 Roasted Snapper
With Bell Pepper in a Port Wine
Flavoured Tomato Sauce

香辣蘋果烟豬柳 Honey Glazed Smoked Porkloin
With an Apple and Red Chili Chutney
Rice, Garden Vegetables

非洲辣雞 African Chicken
Served with Spicy Coconut
Cream Sauce Spaghetti,
Garden Vegetables

印尼炒飯 Nasi Goreng

肉醬焗意粉 Spaghetti Bolognese

甜品 Dessert

咖啡或茶 Freshly Brewed Coffee or Tea

Each at HK$88.00 + 10% service charge

8折優惠 • 心享會員 85折優惠 • 特約機構職員 • 指定信用咭
20% discount • Heart Park Rewards Program Member
15% discount • Affiliated Organizations Staff • Designated Credit Cardholders

供應時間 Served daily from: 12:00 noon - 2:30 pm
(The above discount is not applicable to the service charge 上述折扣不適用於服務費)

Reservations / 訂座 2760 3666 / 2197 3509
Hotel Metropole Holdings Limited (incorporated in the British Virgin Islands with limited liability)
晚餐套餐

Set Dinner Menu

沙律 Salad
（任選一款 Selection of one）
烟三文魚沙律 Smoked Salmon Salad
巴馬腿蜜瓜 Parma Ham Melon

湯 Soup
（任選一款 Selection of one）
野菌忌廉湯 Wild Mushroom Cream Soup
俄羅斯雜菜湯 Russian Bortsch

主菜 Main Course
（任選一款 Selection of one）
吉列羊扒 Lamb Cutlet
Served with Mint Bearnaise
Vegetables of the Day

楓葉烤煙鹹胸 Maple Roasted Smoked Duck Breast
With Ancho Honey Glaze
Rice, Garden Vegetables

香煎銀鱈魚柳 Pan-fried Black Cod
With a Wasabi Beurre Blanc
Mashed Potatoes, Garden Vegetables

海鮮雜扒 Seafood Medley
Served with Tarragon-Lime Aioli
Parsley Potatoes, Garden Vegetables

葡式焗豬扒飯 Baked Pork Chop Rice
Portuguese Style

星洲炒米 Fried Rice Vermicelli
Singaporean Style

法式甜品 French Pastry

咖啡或茶 Freshly Brewed Coffee or Tea

Each at HK$168.00 + 10% service charge

8折優惠•心享會員  85折優惠•特約機構職員•指定信用咭
20% discount • Heart Park Rewards Program Member
15% discount • Affiliated Organizations Staff • Designated Credit Cardholders

供應時間 Served daily from: 6:30pm – 10:30pm
(The above discount is not applicable to the service charge 上述折扣恕不適用於服務費)

Reservations / 訂座 2760 3666 / 2197 3509